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No. 1986-184

AN ACT

SB 259

Establishingandimposingpowersandduties on the Office for the Deaf and
HearingImpairedin theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry;andestablishing
andproviding powersanddutiesfor the Advisory Council for the Deafand
HearingImpairedin theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Legislativefindings.
(a) Acknowledgment.—TheGeneralAssemblyacknowledgesthelack of

coordinationof servicesfor the handicappedin this Commonwealthand
supportsthe conceptof aStateCommissionfor theHandicappedto coordi-
nateservicedeliveryandto increaseaccesstoservicesforall handicappedcit-
izens.Thedevelopmentof suchaconceptcurrentlyisunder legislativestudy.

(b) Immediateneed.—Notwithstandingthe support of a StateCommis-
sion for theHandicapped,the GeneralAssemblyfinds animmediateneedto
createan Office for the DeafandHearingImpairedto addressthe specific
needsof thispopulationbecause:

(1) Public servicesto deafpersons,suchas medical services,mental
healthservices,socialservices,welfareservices,employmentservices,legal
services,etc., are often inaccessible,fragmentedandof poorquality due
tocommunicationbarriers.

(2) Theseproblemscanbe addressedby providing a specialfocuson
servicesfor the deafandhearingimpairedby implementingandcoordi-
natingcommunicationassistance,training, information andreferral ser-
vicesfor thosewith hearinghandicapsandfor thosewhoprovideservices
tothehearingimpaired.

(3) It hasbeenestimatedthat approximately82,000deafand 244,000
hardof hearingpersonsresidein Pennsylvania.Since1971,22 stateshave
legislativelyestablisheda commission,office, council or board for the
deafandhearingimpaired.
(c) Intent.—It Is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythatthe Advisory

Council for theDeafandHearingImpairedandthe Office forthe-Deafand
HearingImpairedestablishedpursuantheretobecomeintegral units of the
StateCommissionfor theHandicappedwhensuchcommission-is-established
by theGeneralAssembly.
Section 2. Office established.

(a) Office.—Thereis establishedwithin the Departmentof Labor and
IndustryanOffice for theDeafandHearingImpaired.

(b) Director.—TheSecretaryof Labor andIndustry,on recommenda-
tion of the Advisory Council for the Deaf and Hearing Impaired, shall
appointaqualified individualastheDirector of the Office for the Deafand
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HearingImpaired.Thedirector shall, in turn, appointsuchotherstaff, with
the approvalof the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry, as necessaryto carry
out thefunctionsof theoffice.
Section3. Powersanddutiesof theoffice.

The Office for the Deaf andHearing Impaired,with the advice of the
AdvisoryCouncil for theDeafandHearingImpaired,andasdirectedby the
Secretaryof LaborandIndustry,shall:

(1) Advocateand promotethe accessibilityto all governmentalser-
vicesto deafandhearingimpairedcitizensin thisCommonwealth,includ-
ing thosewithmultipledisabilities.

(2) Advocateandpromotethe establishmentof a directoryof agen-
cies,both publicandprivate,whichprovidecommunityservices,evaluate
the extent to which they make servicesavailableto deafand hearing
impaired people, and cooperatewith the agenciesin coordinatingand
extendingtheseservices.

(3) Advocate and promote the establishmentof regional service
centersfor thedeafandhearingimpaired.

(4) Advocateandpromotethemutualexchangeof ideasandinforma-
tion on servicesfor deafandhearingimpairedpeopleamongFederal,
Stateandlocal governmentalagenciesandprivateorganizations.

(5) Advocateandpromotethe use of qualified interpretersfor the
deafandhearingimpaired.

(6) Collect, systematizeandmakeavailablefor otheragenciesinfor-
mationin regardto deafpersonsandotherpersonsof impairedhearingin
this Commonwealth,includingtheir numbers~pdcharacteristics,suchas
the nature,causesandseverityof their hearinglosses,their educational
andeconomicstatus,andanyotherrelevantinformation.

(7) Maintain a listing of personsqualified in various typesof inter-
preting for deafandhearingimpairedpersonsandmakethis information
availabletolocal, State,Federalandprivateagencies. -

(8) Act as a sourceof informationfor thedeafandhearingimpaired
to Stateagenciesandpublic institutionsprovidingservicesto:thedeaf-and
hearingimpairedandtolocal agenciesandprograms.

(9) TheOffice for theDeafandHearingImpairedshallactasanadvo-
catefor andpromotetheinterestsof the deafandhearingimpairedbefore
any department,division, board,bureau,commissionor agencyof the
Commonwealth,or of any political subdivision thereof, as might be
neededto enableit toproperlycarryout itsactivitiesunderthissection.

(10) Perform the duties andresponsibilitiesoutlined in this section
onlyto the extentthatthey do not conflict with or duplicateservicescur-
rentlyprovidedby theOffice of VocationalRehabilitation.

Section4. Establishmentof regionalservicecenters.
(a) Planfor regionalservices.—Withintwo yearsof the effectivedateof

thisact, theDirector of the Office for theDeafandHearingImpairedshall,
basedon recommendationsby the Advisory Council for the Deaf and
HearingImpaired,developaplanfor implementingregionalservicesfor the
hearingimpairedinaccordancewith theguidelinesexpressedithisection~
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(b) ~urposeof regionaloffices.—Thepurposeof the regionaloffices for
thehearingimpairedshallbeto:

(I) Inform deafandotherhearingimpairedpersonsandtheir families
of servicesofferedlocally andelsewhereandto coordinatetheir referralto
theappropriatepublicor privateagencies.

(2) Coordinate communicationbetween deaf and other hearing
impairedpersonsandthedesiredagenciesor organizationsandto promote
theaccessibilityof communityservicestohearingimpairedpersons. -

(3) Coordinate the provision of interpreting services to hearing
impairedpersons.

(4) Promote expandedadult educationalopportunitiesfor hearing
impairedpersons.

(5) Coordinatetheprovisionof instructionin signlanguageto persons
in communityagencies.

(6) Inform interestedstaff of communityandprofessionalorganiza-
tions aboutthe natureof deafnessandhearingimpairmentsandthecapa-
bilitiesof deafandotherhearingimpairedpersons.

(7) Serve as an advocatefor the rights and needs of people with
hearingimpairments,including deafandhearingimpairedpersonshaving
multipledisabilities(e.g.,deaf-blind).

(8) Performthedutiesandresponsibilitiesoutlinedin thissectiononly
to the extentthatthey do not conflict with or duplicateservicescurrently
providedby theOffice of VocationalRehabilitation.

Section5. AdvisoryCouncilfor theDeafandHearingImpaired.
(a) Council.—TheAdvisoryCouncilfor theDeafandHearingImpaired,

hereinreferredto ascouncil, is createdwithin theDepartmentof Labor and
Industryandshall consistof 15 membersasfollows: the Secretaryof Public
Welfare, the Secretaryof Health, the Secretaryof Education,the Secretary
of LaborandIndustry,or their designees;theGovernor,or hisdesignee;one
memberof the Houseof Representativesto beappointedby the Speakerof
the House; onememberof the Senateto beappointedby thePresidentpro
tempore;andeightmembersof thepublic tobeappointedby theGovernor.

(b) Members.—Theeight appointedpublic membersshallbeindividuals
selectedfrom schools,organizationsand non-Stateagencieswhich render
servicesto or representpersonshavinghearingimpairments.At leastfour of
thepublicmembersshallbedeafor hearingimpaired.Initially, theGovernor
shall designatetwo of the public membersto serveone-yearterms,two to
servetwo-yearterms,two to servethree-yearstermsandtwo to servefour-
yearterms.Thereafter,all appointedmembersshallservefor four years.The
council membersfrom Stateofficesshall serveduringtheir tenurein office
andshall remainon the council until such time as a replacementis named
and qualified.The legislative membersof the council shall servetwo-year
termscommencingwith the firstTuesdayin Januaryof odd-numberedyears
and may be reappointedupon reelectionto office. The initial legislative
members’termswill expirethefirstTuesdayin January1987.

(c) Vacancies.—Vacanciesoccurringother thanby expirationof aterm
of officeshallbe filled by theappropriateappointingauthorityfortheunex-
piredtermof office.
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(d) Conlpensation.—Membersof the council shall servewithout com-
pensationbut shall be entitled to receive necessarytraveling and other
expensesactuallyincurred in the performanceof their duties. The council
shallmeetatthecall of thechairmanbut notlessthanfour timesayear.

(e) Electionof officers.—Thecouncilshallbienniallyelect, from its own
members,a chairmanand suchotherofficers it deemsnecessary.It shall
makerulesfor its owngovernmentnotinconsistentwith thoseoftheDepart-
mentof LaJorandIndustryor otherdepartmentsof theCommonwealth.
Section 6. Powers and duties of Advisory Council for the Deaf and

HearingImpaired.
TheAdvisory Council for the DeafandHearingImpairedshall havethe

following powersandduties:
(1) Makerecommendationsin accordancewith suchpolicy and prac-

tice to the severalexecutiveandadministratii’edepartments,boardsand
commissionsof the Commonwealthandto adypublic or privateagencies
thereinwhichmaybe in anyway concernedwithwork with or for thedeaf
or hearingimpaired.

(2) Advocateservicesaffecting hearing impaired individuals in the
area~of publicservices,job trainingandplacement,healthcareandedu-
catipnalopportunity.

(~)Act asabu:reauof informationfor the deafandhearingimpaired
to Stateagenciesandpublic institutionsprovidingservicesto-the-deafand
hearingimpairedandtolocal agenciesandprograms.

Seàtion7. Sunset.
TheAdvisory Council for the DeafandHearingImpairedshall continue

togetherwith its statutoryfunctionsand dutiesuntil December31, 1991,
whenit shallterminateandgo out of existenceunlessreestablishedorcontin-
uedby the GeneralAssembly.Theevaluation,review, termination,reestab-
lishmentandcontinuationof theagencyshallbe conductedpursuantto the
provisionsof theactof December22,1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe
SunsetAct.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The 16thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


